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of the Braneh, wvho has gone to Wasliington Ter %Iterarp *qoIc6
ritory, and Mrs. McfGreg',or, lst vice-President,
wvho is now living in Antwverp, N.Y. TiUE ]HOMILETIC REvIww gIves a good number

In the Branchi there are five Auxiliaries, one~ for January, and the prospectus foi' the year gives
Young Ladies' Society, and thiree Mission Bands. a Iist of topics and 'vriters that is alinost eibar-
Belwood reports both Auxiliaries and Mission asugfor variety and ability. Funk & \Vagnalls,
Bands in a fiourishing condition. Speedside eau- 18 and 20 Asèor place, Newv York ; q3 a year.
not say that the intcrest in thii Society is asuxFO PSTPADPoLE-.B
increasing very rapidly, but their faith is stronig, Treat, 5 Cooper Union, New York; 8-1. 50 a year,
and they hope for better things in the future. $L2 to cilrgymen. IlThe great objeet of the Mag-
Garafraxa sends a very good report. Ciuelph azine-excellence in miatter, and helpiulncss iii
Auxiliary caxi report progyress, "perhaps flot just preparation for Christian wvork-is neyer over-
as niuch as we wvould wvish foi', but stili enough to looked." 4. fine reproduction of the -"Anaelus "is
feel thankful for. Ve havenxot re-orgnxzd our given to iewv subseribers;adtoloestfit
M. B. this winter as yet, but hope to do so early cents.
in the year.» TiUE CENVURY MAGAZINE foi' January contains

a tinaî'kable contribution to Egyptian histoiy-
THE BOX FOR AFRICA. " Bubastis,)' by Ai.ia B. Edwards, Hon. Sec. of

All ur rieds ho islito elpin illnethe Egypt Exploration Fund; the closing sceiies
Ailourfî'end wh wih t hep i tilîe of the Life of Lincoln, and many othier ve7ry valu-

the boxes to be sent to Africa, should begin 'vork al rils nn fteiilsîae.10pp
at once, if tlîey have flot already done so, as ail nionthly, $4 a year. Century Co., Union Square,
articles should be in the hauds of the cominittee New York.
by the first week in April. M-\-rs. Dr. Richardson, ST. NICII1OLAS fromn the saine bouse, is f ully equal
36 St. Joseph st., Toronto, wvill receive ail parcels to ans' former number; and that is saying a gooci

sentby ur Wsten Auiliries XV hop todeai for good and entertaining reading foi' boys
insert in our next issue the address of a lady in and girls $3a0e
Montreal who wvill î'eceive the gifts of the Societies adgrs - er

in Quehec Province and Ottawa Branch. Wei TnUE N.,AT,'I L MAGAZI-2EL for January announi-
repeat tie list of articles: For girls, sacques and ces two new and valuable depaîtments- Biblical
plaiu skirts ;for boys, shirts Cf stroîg, dark Literature " and IlPedagogy "-ihRev. J. C.
inaterial ; also comibs, cakes of soap, knives, -and Quinn, PiI. D., and J. S. ïMilîs, A.M. President of
siall musical instru inents.-I{. W. Western College, as cditoi's. Agricultural readers

will be. cspecially interested in the newv IlInsti-
tuteCE oAgriculture," described iii this nunîber

NOTICE.-a part of the University 'Extension Systein of
the National University of Chicago, wvhose nion-

Au arrangenment has been nîný-de bY '%hili copies resident or correspondence under-graduate anid
of letters reeeived fromn our inissionaries shail be post-graduate courses have met wvitlh such favor.
sent te each of our Secicties in N.îova Seoti and Other arilsae' rf .A igo h

New Brnswici University of \Viseoiisii, ani eniinent specialists.
We are indebted to Miss Cui-vie. of Toronto, Pulishied at 147 Throop Street, Chicago, 111.

who copies and distî'ibutes thiese letters, for- the Su,0scriptiojj, $l per year. Saniple copy, 10 cents.
extra work iu our behalf. Thî'ee cash pî'izes of (if ty dollars each foir the best

Iu forwvA.ring addresses, if any Society hias eZýSsays on IlOur- Coninon Sehiools," -"Study of the
been oveî'looked, wvill the Secretai'y please notify Bible, <'HoI to lzeep Young Men on the Fiarîn,*'
tIse undersigned, as the interest in our mroitly ai' anoncd
meetings will be increased by hearing frons Our'
workcers in distant land.s. TUIE CANADIAN IINDEPENDENT.

A<.,N.-3 8.m-m. RîEV. WILIAM WYE SMITII, Editoi'7, is publishîcd oin
St. John, N.,Jan. I 3th, 1890. the first of eveî'y îîîontlî, and sent frec to any part of

Canada or the United States for one dollar per- annuni.
_______ -Cash in ad rance is requircd cf ail subscribeî's. Pniblishcd(

A NEWV AUX\-ILIAliY. soly iii thc intcrcsts of the Congregational clurzhcs
cf the D)ominion. Pastors of churches, and friends iii
gencral, ar'c caî'nestly requcstcd to senti promnptly, local

Neare glati to report the or-gatiizattio cof a iteins cf cliurclh newé, or coin iunications cf gencial ini.
Woien's Mis;sionary Socicty in Zion Cliurch, 'terst. As %we go to pr'ess iii advance cf thc date, news
Mjýontreal, wvit1s the followiig oflicei's -President, itemis should bc iii before the lSth cf aèh înonth. To

Tresurýlder ; ertr,'iss VadaJaes per anninui. Ail commuinications', businîess or othierwvise,TreasrerMissRbod Tailes.to bc addrcssed .REV. W. W. SImîTIî, Ncwvniarkct, Ont.


